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September 29,2022

Complying with DepEd Order No. 8, s. 2013, this Offic€ issues this Advisory not for
endors€ment p€r DO 28, ss. 2001, but for infomation of DepEd omcials, personnel/staff,
school headyprincipals and the concemed public.

2022 LEARNING AND DEVEI.OPMENT OF CONTINUOUS

PROGRAMS, PROJECTS, AND ACTIVITIES

Reit€Eting Regional Advisory No. 203, s. 2022, rc: 2m2 L€erritrg sad
Dcvelopmerl ofCoraitruous ProSramq Proi€cts, .Dd Adiviti.s which is self-explanatory.
cirdetrs,

Pegged at ltlr$.00 per
Oz.miz Ciay on NoveEber

p.rticipo[t, the event will
ll-13.

be conducted at Bethrtry

The participation ofboth public and private school shall be on a voluntary basis.
As sucll rhe participaots themselves shall shoulder any regisuarion fees and traveyincidental
expenses. Fruther, their participation shall be subject to rre no4isruplion.of-classa policy
stipulat€d in DepEd Order No. 9, s.2005 titled Insrrrqtiag Meosures lo lncreose Engaged
TirrEan-Tos* and Er,-tr.riag Con pllolce ,herew h, Seclion 3 of Republic Act No. 5546
(Policy on Cont butions), and DepEd Order No.66, s.2017 (Policy on Off.campus
Activities).
Please s€€ the attachment for the complete details.

Queries relative to this can be relayed to Woodrow \Yihon B. Merids,
HRTDat 0966 475 2094.

Senior Educntion Program Specialist,

Irnmcdiate ard wide disseminarion ofthis Advisory is desired.

!.ICTORIA
Schools

AZO, PhD. CESO X
on Sup€rintendent

addresr: Sayre Hi-way, Purok 5, Caslsan& MalaybalayOty

Tel€fax o.: 08&31iH)94; Ielephone No.: 08&813.1246
Email Addressr malavbalav.citv@deoed.pov.oh
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RIGION X - NORTHERN MINDANAO

R.gon6t Advisory N o.\,
s.2O2Z
26,
2022
Septeober
CoEplyint with DepEd Order No. 6, s. 2013,
this Office i$ues thiB Advisory not for endoroetaent pc! DO 28, s. 2OOl,
but for ttle infonnation of DepEd olhcids,
personnel/stajf, and t]re concemed public.
Nisit d.qed.lo.@n)
2022 LEARNING AND DEVELOPMENT OF @NTINUOUS PROGRAMS,
PROJEC"TS, AND ACTNTTIES

Thc Humedty as Nurturer of Leaders TraininE Centd is inviting a-tl
Elcmentary eJrd Sccondery Teachers, Master Teachers, Ple-Elem T€6chers, School
Hceds, snd Practitioncrs in both Public and Private Schools and Institutions to t}Ic
lotaraatlcod 3aEh.r ard Tralahg fot lll TG.,cbGE ard &Lool [aDaiara la
th. Colt rd cf lc.cv.tloB vrith the theme 'Sulong Edulalidad: Teachels al:rd
School Hcads in Bridgint ttlc Gaps: Reaching Heights Thm Digitization.'
Pegged at P2,750,00 per

participant, the evcnt will be conducted at

O.raooi Or.Glr Cltt, on !or.Eb.r ll-13.

lotl..ot

Participation in this actMty shall be on a voluntaty basis. As such, the
participants theEselvcs shsll shoulder any registration fees and travel/incidcntal
cxpenseE. Further, tleir participation shall be subject to thc ncdisrulrtrbn-iJf-class€s
policA stipulated in D.pEd Ordcr No. 9, s. 2005 litled lrBriadng Measures to Inq@se
Engagd Timeon-Task and Ensuring Cofltptian p therewt \ Scction 3 of Rcpublic Act
No. 5546 fPolicy on Contributions), afld DepEd tuer No. 66, s. 2017 (Policy on OfiCampus Activitics).

furthq clarificationi and questions, plcasc follo* HtlL tt hlrS C.!t s
FB Paee or contact at o97fir6+,OAgl (olcb.ll 0999-97}66,9 lE@.rt) or via e6ail
at hdt'lhl8loDt r€.tadl. cc!r.
For

Plcasc scc the attachEent for t}Ie coEplete details

This Of[c€ dirccts t}le immediate and wide di$eaination of t]ris Advisory
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lnvltation for lntemational Seminar' ,
1 messego

Ht{L
To_

Tnlnlngce rf <hnk8iningco

Sal S€p 1 0, 2022 8t 8:00 AM

6r@grnail.com>

Drpadn€nt of Educallon Region 10 <regioni
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Sir/Madam:
you as always!
Prosperous Greetings and Abundant Blessings a
has
besetting
The b€auty of God's creation
lots of
complgxities around. The advent of
technology in this fast-evolving world made things easier and of great halp towards leaming
when well managed. Doing it otherwisa will hamper the groMh of the human mind and hearl.
Educators tak€ lhe most crucial and integral part in the development and achiev€ment of thg
leamers, With the stipulated VIiIG, the undersigned and menagement are committed towards
attaining similar goals, hopes and asparations lor the bettorm€nt of our students and leamers.
Despite lhe pandemic challanges, the upskilling-reskilling among te8chers and school hesds
have to prosper, hencetorth the contnuous professional davelopment among educators
through this training program is humbly offered with its strong conviction that they could give
their fair share towards the attainment of being a highly proricient educators and moving up to
being a distinguished indlvldual.
ln this endeavor, insights will be given by highly competent DepEd authorities and Foreign
Educators who are likewise competent to share their invaluable inputs, services and intelligent
pieces of their minds in th6 li6ld of education. lt ls believod that the qu8lity ol education is
contingent on the quality of teachers, llkewise putting ethics in the hean of everything that we
do adds moeningtul contriuJtion towards its desired fumllment.
It ls in this humbl€ mannet that the undersigned is inviting all the School Heads,
Administrators, Tlcs, OlCs, Master Teachers, Classroom Teachers in all levels from your
respeclive schools in the Divisions under your prestigious leadership in the region to attend to
this intellecfual convergence thus mllaborating among each other for th€ continuing
betterment of porsonal and professional lives, thus delivering the best education servicas to
the field. This convergence will happen on lhe dates and venue as stated on tho attached
sh€et of which specific venue shall bs announc€d later thru FB Pag6 or text messages.
With all humility and due respect to your highly esteemed office, th€ undersigned is seeking
your generous consent and approvalof their atendance to this training with the strong
conviction that this would be of greater help and contributory towards fulfilling our divine hopes
and aspirations of helping our leamers achieva the desired excellenca and development.
Looking foMard to serving the mcst respected and noble oducators to this courteous and
generous undertaking. Thank you so muct, more power and God Bl€ss!
Very truly yours.
JONAH MIE BENANIL
HNL-CEO/ Semlnar Oirec{ress
Etl

R.glon X.pdl
214K

t{EE://dtel,e.oeb..dnlii6ilir0llik=6be5dd,.avi#prcxrrrr=alapsDutrdtthllad-sl3a17a3$66q}8f,86145a2%7cfr!g-a9a3a17a3538680

HNL Tralning Center
H[L-Hu.nanity ar t{urturor of leadels Trainlnt Gnter
Johndort, Navona Subdivislon Block 8 Lot 10, Calawisan, Lapu-Lepu Clty, Cebu
Arl-L7, &n-Itl{ 31&1rt .s31, PIC.CPtrPTR { 2019329

DYI* !112610, MPt

Sept6mber 10, 2022
DR. ARTURO B. BAY(rcOT
Retional Director
Region X

Sir/MadEm:
Prosperous Greetings and Abundanl. Blossings are with you as alwsy6!
The beautyofGod's creation has lob of besetling comploxifes arclnd. The advontoftechnology in

lhcse tast+voMng wodd mad6 things easi€r and of great h6lp towads leEming whoh woll
managed. Ddng it otherwise will hampe. the growlh of the humen mind and hesrl.

Educatds take the most crucjal and intrgral part in lhe developmont and
achievement of th€ learnors. With the sllpulatod VMG, the undersigned and mEnagemenl
are commmsd loflards atiaining similar goals, hop€s and aspkalions for the batterment of
our slud€nts andleamers.
Oespite the pandemic challenges, the upskilling-eskillng among teadlers and
school hgads have to prosper. henc€lorth the continuous prcfesslonal development among
educators hrough this raining prcgram is humuy ofiered witr itrs strong cohviction that thoy
6oold give thoir fair share to,va.ds the attainmgnt of b€ing a highly prolicient €ducatoE and
moving up to bcing a distinguished individual.

ln his ondeavor, insights will be giyBn by highly comp6tent DepEd aulho.iti6s and
Foreign Educators who are likewiss @mpetent to shere their invafuable inputs, s6rvic€s and

inlsllioeit Fi6ces of their minds in the lield of educaton. lt is believed that the quafity ol
educaton is contngeht oo the quality of teadrers, likGwise putting ethlcs in the heart ot
eve.ythlng that we do add mesningful contributlon towardB ib desired fulfillment.
It is in this hurnble msnner th6t the undersign€d is lnvrung lll th. School H..d.,
AdmlntatratorB. tlcr, olcr, fa3Lr Toachart, Ch5sroom T6chars ln all lcvGb from
your r6tpGstlv6 rchool8 in lhe Dlvl3lon8 undra your pGrtigiou8 lladarthlp ln tho
raglon to ansnd to this intellectual cmwE6n.r thuB cdlaboraihg among €ac-tl ofier tor the
continuing betterm€nt of porsonal End professionsl lives, lhus delivering th€ best educ€tion
sorvicG to thr feld. Thls convqgeice will happ6n on the datos and venue as Blated on th€
attached sh€Et of which specific v€nuo shall be announ@d later lhru FB Page or texl
m€aages.
Whh all humility aM duo respect to your highly oeleemed ofice, the unde.sgned i8
seeking your ganarous con5ant and apProval of lholr rtrndlnco to thi6 training wtth the
6trong oonvicton that lhi6 w9uld be of groater help and contributory towards lumlling our
divine hop6 6nd a6piftrlioo6 of helprng our leamers achieve the deslr€d excellence and
dcvelopment,
Looking forward of servlng the m@t re6pected and nobla oducatoG to this courleous
and generous undenaking. Th6nk you so much. more power and God Bl6ss!

V.ry lruly youE,

,o**hj".o^,,.
HNL-CEO/ S€mlnar Directress

HIL Tr.hlng Centet
HNl+{umanlty .. Nurtur.r ot Le.daE Tralnlng

C.i ..

Johndorf, Navona Subdivision Block E Lot'10, Calawisan, Lapu-Lapu City, Cabu

DTI* 90m370, P* 801-147, BIR-Tltl 3l&1,17*5:i'1, PRC4PDPTR 2019329
2022{eaming and Developmer of Continuous Programs, Prcjecl8 and Acllvili€s
Subiect lnt€mational Seminar and Trainlng ol All TeacheG and School Manage6 in the
Context of lnnovations
Thlme: Subng Edukalidad: Toachors End Sc*rool Heads in Bridging lhe GEps: Read$ng
H€ight6 Thru Oignization.

Obi.ctlvs5:

1.
2.

Equip o.resaf with the dfigront innovations needed ln addressing lhe digital leamers
ldenlify lhe difrrent assessmenl lhal necessitales and suite8 the diiereht kinds of

leamets.

3.

Enoage in the human side of communication, the secret to orgsnizalional

ef,ectvBnoss.

,1. Be aware of one66lf and sslffiastery.

5.
6.

7.

ldentify the roles of educatoE Bnd stakeholders in achi6ving excellence smong
leamers.
Leam and understand the b8havior of alpha generations End addressing identified
gaps.
Leam and e.hi6ve the diff€ronl lraits ol a highly emotional, Bocial and advershy
quotients
of one's individual.

Target Perticipgnts: Elomdtlary and Secondary Teachers. Master Teachers, PreElem
Tea.h6rs, School Hoads, ,ld PraclitionoB ln boh Puuic and Private Scfiods end

lnstitutiois
Venua and Tarcel Date ol th€ Seminars:
V6nue: Participants may register orlino thru FB Page: HNL

Date: Ye.r 2022
Note: First Day (Fdday)

Trrlnlng C.r

Registration
November 11-13, 2022

Botheny Gardens. Ozamis Cily

lB OnEite

.r

Cont€ct Numbers: Glob€: 097 7064 o83zsmart 09S 9972 652e

R6gisfation Fe€: Php 2, 750.00 psr padcipant

lnclu3lons: Luncfi and snacks during the duration of the seminar, Certificate of Recognilion,
Afendancs and Paalicipalion, 6nd sofi cor,ies of PPT presentalions
XOTE: Early paid .egistr6nt6 (a w66k befoe the scheduled semin6r) will b6 given a discdrnl
and willonly give a registration fe€ ol Php 2,500.00 per pax
Regigbation Paymont can bo mEde thru the following:

1. BPlAccount:

2.
3.
4.

HNL Training Center- Accl No.: 0011S3-254973
Gcash: Jae Mery Leyson - No.: 09183627527109999726529
Palawan Pawnshop/ MLhullll6r: R€ceiver: Jae Mary N. Leyson-CP #..09183627527
At th€ \r€nuo on tho frBt day of the s€t s6minar (ResBrvstion6 have to b6 mede early)

